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wat«r and on the circular dike flutter ! P. M., and moat of the audience. Includ- 
Ihe gay colored garments of tbeOrien і ing the chairman, had not dined. 8o 
If the people were not to noisy, you bey earnestly begged for another 
might imagine for a moment that they ing, Mr. Armstrong to begin by a 
had come out to witness e obri»tian ing these questions. The next Friday 
baptism. The Images are carried down evening was appointed, and all departed 
and dipped in the water and bore# again in the moat friendly way, otiering os 
In triumph, purified for another year. flowers aa we left the room.

Meanwhile the tigers plunge into the A Telugu man from the othe 
tank and wash the brindled colors Inpm bad come to us a short ti 
their bodies aa Longfellow's Indiana who said he had been a 
washed the war-paint from their faces and brought letters to 
and the blood stains from their fingers, in waa very poor, and we 
the river that flowed from the footprints help in the school till he 
of Gltcbe Manito the mighty, life Mo- thine else to do. He км 
bar ram feast is ended. The holidays hot Telugu, but was very 
are over. School oommeneee again on fled with the small pa;
Monday. It is needleee to say qer Mis aaked toco to this meelii 

not observe these boll

this celebration, year after year,
-----  advertises to own

condemnation. Its Foreign Mission 
Bosrd was a glittering army I Ife mis
sionaries were fierce warriors ! to gos
pel wsa the point of the sword ! Its

and I have never wented a drink since. 
Many a time 1 ha# braced myself up 
sgnhtat whiskey barrels on the Bowery 
until lour o'clock/n the morning, and 
then been swept/ along with the 
duet. He has saved me boys and can 
•see you." Ом poor drunken creature 
sitting In froptof me 
them fortes sake 
He bed abbot made up 

suicide aa

learnedly discussed. Whether the Kaiser 
possesses the spiritual qualification* for 
ministering la ’sacred 1 hinge appears to 
be a very secondary consideration in the 
discussion. If he has, why should ha 
not preach, and If a military system has 
a ny legitimate place whatever in a 
Christian country, why^may not the Em
peror preach in a soldier's uniform as 
much to the glorification of God and the 
edification of hie hearers as if he warn, 
clothed in the gagb which the eleriee

pastor he waa greatly beloved. The 
memorial address delivered by President 
Hovey in connection with the funeral ser
vices was remarkable both for graee and 
felicity of expression and as testifying to 
the profound respect and finder effco- 
lion with which I Dr. Montague wee re
garded by hie people.

—It I* announced that Dr. A, H.
Huong, of Rochester, will shortly publish 
a book entitled, “The Great Poets and 
their Theology." On ao attractive a 
subject President Strong will no doubt 
give us n volume of гаго interest "and

—Тне death of Rev. Dr. Dean which 
took place dating tie post week at 8an 
Diego, Oal., where be bad been living 
for some time, reeolted from n foil caus
ing a fracture of the hip. He was 88 
year* of age. The Chicago Standard 

"Dr, Dean’* service In our mis-

got np and aaked 
to pray for him. 

hie mind he said 
ha walked along 

River, but that be had been 
■*”' attracted there, not know- 

whet it waa. This mission 
ib the almost hopeless 

there we went to the Mariners Temple, 
which many of you know waa conducted 
by Mr. Avery for увага. 1 hie la a fine 

Ileus building. The presen I 
Rev. Mr Robinson, an English- 

speaker, and 
to doing a good work, 

must confess l waa rather die
ted in this mission. There was 

very large audience, nor did they 
to manifest the Interest that the 

other missions that I attended did. After 
this meeting waa dismissed. 1 visited 
mission on the Bowery. This one, my 
brethren informed me, they keep open 
meet all of Sunday night. Several lead
ers addressed this meeting and 1 assure 
you it waa well conducted. The speak- 
era, ten or more, sit beek of the desk in 
front and aa eaqb oae gave tit. ir addieee 
they went out and other supplies would 
eoee in. la this wsy they can prolong 
their meeting so lata. This mission to 
more of the McAuley style. Notwith
standing all the gospel privileges they 
bate in this city some parts of it to sad
ly in need of evangelisation. On my 
way boms from these mission* 1 got a 
good Idea what the slum* of New York 
ere like. Shops In full operation, beer 
gardens booming, the*tree and 

g patronised,—you
Imagine they had all turned out of their 
homes on the side walks, sad the noise 
and confusion of the elevated railroad 
running over your head and boo# and 
cable cars at your side was 
aafog. and У .occluded then and 
would take more than Dr. Гаг kl 
МоДчІеу s mission to t 
reformation, ttore.

1 do not with to speak disparagingly of 
New York, tor I like it very much 
Those people I speak of in this degraded 
condition are principally foreigners. The 
American people, as a whole, I consider 
very fine, intelligent, wide-awake, hos
pitable people. N. J BieaiAiw.

per Names and 
n Bible History, 
Botany, Chron- 

and Analysis of 
trades and Pro- 
$J5*
1 new sub- 
VISITOR

to • 
the tlhat effect. He 

allowed him to 
could flndeome- 

w no language 
much dis»*tto- 

be got. He 
. though he 

snd a word spoken. 
After the meeting be offered himself to 
the Mohammedans as a convert to Islam. 
This they felttobe a great triumph aa 
be ranked as a teacher and preacher. 
The very next mail we had letters from 
India saying that be had been excluded 
for bad conduct. I think perhaps the 
Ixrrd used h to give the , Mohammedans 
courage to go on.

On Friday they gave Mr. Armstrong 
practically all the evening, and he told 

t very plain truth# which the 
listened to without disorder, 

ті always said, "He 
eot swept the answer. ' Again 

appointed another meeting, the 
still waging around the pesa

sses which they contended foretold 
Mohammed. Mr. Arraetmne opened 
the next meeting by saying that hto 
tent ion was that Mohammed wi 
prophet at all. and that the Korea 
not from God. He asked them In prove 
him a prophet if they oonld. This they 
declined to do, or rather would no* tu

be said that with their per- 
thetr tom) he would 

prove the negative proposition He did 
not spars them, but preached Christ ae 
the une prophet and Mariner, and then 
by numerous passages from the Koran 
showed lu follies and 
It seemed msrrelions th#t they eat 
there *ad listened to it all. Bui H grow 
so late that they had t« close with hi# 

werod speech (The fifteen min
uta «rrangrmeM they had given up tha і

Ils as reed to another 
them a chance to r 

a week later; і

—Tea Templar* oi the Maritime pro
vinces held the annual meeting of their 
Grand Council at Amherst lest week.

Manito the mighty, 
feast to ended. Tlie holidaysAmong those In attendance were W.

W. Buchanan, of Hamilton, Ont., Rev. 
Dr. Luoaa. of Ontario, and Rev. Dr. Mc
Leod, of Fredericton. It to stated that 
during; the past year the order In these 
provinces has about doubled its member- 
•hip which at present^ nearly 3,000. At 
a public meeting on Tuesday evening »n 
address of welcome was delivered by 
Mr. H. J. Logan, parliamentary candi
date for Cumberland in the Liberal inter

—A Florida dentist, It to stated, bee 
been devoting hto Inventive genius to

say*. iay. It to 
schools do

paetor to
man, to a very env 

doobt,

the production of an instrument for dnname familiar to us all, while bis char- 
actor has endeared him to everyone with 
whom ha ha* com* in contact."

' —W* era requested by the chairman 
of the Committee on Travelling Arrange
ment* to say that : It has been arranged 
that delegates from Halifax to the Con 
ventioo oan go to 8t. John «to the Inter
colonial and return «to Dtgby and the 
Dominion and Atlantic, ataooetof |7- 
for the round trip. Delegatee wishing 
to avail themselves of this arrangement 
Mil purchase a ticket to fit. John, get
ting the standard certificate, and the 
secretary will arrange about the return.

63. thusiaeticuring the power of the human Jaw. 
In a somewhat general way It bas been 
known for a long time that a large 
amount of fores, potential or actual.

i AMD Visitor,
; cmn have their
I Is. jo. ThoH
lettie it the rile 
will mark your

Ibm to pay up 
It should add

no*a”

intimately connected with that part of
arguments were: “Be a Mohammedan 
or die ! !" Iu inspiration was ties doc
trine that whoever died in the battle of

the human anatomy, but perhaps no one 
had ever before conceived the idea ofiblc est. Mr. Buchanan, of Hamilton, spoke 

in response. The political situation In 
ree( set to prohibition was considered 
and the necessity of political action In 
the Interests of prohibition wee strongly 
presented. - Revend counties have select
ed Prohibition candidates, others are ex
pected to do so and efforts will be made 
to make Prohibition aa prominent an to-

obtaining a definite and arithmetical ex
pression of this human jaw power ao as 
to reckon it up in pounds and fractions 
thereof,—according to the table of 
avoirdupois. What suggested the Idea 
—whether it was some unlucky experi
ence connected with the dentist’s own 
calling or whether he had been visiting 
law-oouite, legislative halls, religious 
parliaments or woman's rights conven
tions—we ere not told. The In 
has registered with hto Instrument the 
Jew fores of 150 persons and found It to 
vary from 65 pounds Is the I 
little girl of seven years to above 300 
pounds In tbs case of eeveraFadult per
sons. One .person was found whose Jaw 
power the Instrument ( the limit ot which 
to 270 pounds) could not register. And, 
wonderful to relate, this superlative 
energy of Jaw was possessed, not by a 
preacher or a lawyer or a member of 
the Legislature or by a woman's rights

this bloody mission went straigh 
Paradise to enjoy all the wloketTpleas
ures that a wicked heart could wish ! !

How different the method* of the 
Christian missionary ! lie to cent forth 
on wings of lore by a body of Christian» 
and a Board who have the love of God 
•bed abroad in their heart*; who are 
obeying the gracious order* of the 
Prince of Peace, and who have learned 
from Him that “It to more bleeeed to 
gi%# than to receive." The mltofonerv's 
only sword to “the sword of the 
which to the word of God." HI* ooly 
force to the force of pwmeAo 
power of the Story of the Cross, 
sweet inward oompnlstoo of the 1 
small voioq."

In India there are eight time» as
many Mohammedan* a* there are in
habitants in sll the 
dal And the Ilk 
times as much as ti 
Pray for them all tha 
our Saviour and be

t to
mm

$3.60.

sue as possible In the next Dominionthe addition to the standing notice on 
travelling arrangements respecting the

nrther nriito,

—Ten following etory told In the N. Y, 
TWbanr to Illustrative of the Indian's 
shrewdness and hto keen appreciation of 
the white man’s fooooetoienelds : “Bishop 
Whipple, of Minnesota, say* that the In
dians once held a war dance near a mis
sion house. He went to Wabasha, the 
chief, and said i ' Wabasha, you asked 
me for a missionary and teacher. I gave 
them to you. 
eight to thledbrutel scalp dance. I .knew 
lb* Chlppeway whom your young men 
beve murdered. Hto «rids to crying for her 
husband : hie children are asking for 
their father. Wabasha, the Great Hptrit 
hears hto children cry. He to angry. 
Some day be wiR ask. Wabasha, * Where 

red brother'P The old chief 
entiled, drew hto pipe from hi* mouth 
and said: 1 White man go to war with 

try: kill
more men than Wab^ha can count all 
hto life. Great Spirit «folles : *ays, ‘Good 
white man I He has my book. I love 
him very much. I have a good ptaoe 
for him by and by’. The Indian to a 
wild man. He has no Great Spirit Book. 
He kills one man bas a scalp dance. 
Great Spirit to mad. and says, 'Bad In
dian I I put bfm in a bad place by and 
by'. Wabasha don’t believe it"

—A paper on Moravian misions, read 
at the International Missionary Union 
by Mr*. W. II. Bel den, say* of the Mo
ravian body : "So unworldly and unob
trusive to this church, so purs and simple 
it* doctrine and life, that from a worldly

■pUi
“Blmouekl" and the N. B. and

, theP. *. I. railway.
—Tira Woman* Number recently 

issued by the Halifax Herald, baa de 
•ervediy attracted much attention. Most

ІЙ5of a

«TOR,
of і be writer* were more or lees known Demlnhn of t ene
ts the public through their contributions 
to the newspaper press. A number of 
topics are disarmed, the Woman ques
tion of oourae receiving especial atten
tion. Several of the articles possess high 
literary merit. The Bun expresses the 
opinion that “in literary merit and prao- 

-, ileal interest the Herald'• extra to for 
д< ahead of the Woman's Number of the 

Ottawa Journal the 
woman's number of the Toronto Globe. 
It to stated that the Herald found mater-

Indus number four 
tiw M
at tbev may hear of
led to Hie font.

Y D. Mo.-.
Вітііраіиш, India, July Л, *W.

:

udents visit you. and the first

зг ! "Hr They asked
G-aether wart, ЇГі^ГГГ 

otbsr week, evIdeally preparing we**- 
thing tq meet the argumenta brought 
forward. Another crowded bouse greet
ed ua last Monday. Again they showed 
Mr. Armstrong id begin and then they 
brought forward an elaborate!» written

advocate, but by » physician. Truly
W. B. M. u.there seems to be no end to i be J II us I ra

tions of the truth of the saying* 
the unexpected that happens."

!-'‘It b
‘)«*а\і£Г> *»

•• Us jre St mu* tbsrwtars and M act year a* 
b. week »T year Worn shall be rewarded."

СтГміїУж’ма
f|ymtn

From Hew York. bit IT» Ш неї 4M It mu.ial ao abundant that It purposes to Is-
apnot, and

і worthy of puoltcatiua, it may 
of Interest to some of your- read

!ь&іКЯІ І

consider tbl»If jrou havesue another Woman’s Number before brought h-twar-S an etaoorateiy 
paper, which was elmoet wholly 
’too of the pisssge. used ■ 
my hoslmad bed his pape. ,

f y rec wege as a ttsrb
Data Gnus awd Bon :

There has been no school for * week 
and • half. Thto is Maberrant holiday*.

■ Under n yonder tree she a pedlar with 
a basket full of candy On the corner of 
the street to another Ills counter to a 
bedstead, which to loaded down 
contactlotiery, In great variety.
Candy bones' t nndy elephants; «'and 
mice ! Candy camels 
Candy roosters 
temples ! Candy 
Just bought a candy doll 
money down Thai four-year 
crying because |iie mother will not 
candy horse for him Bat 
ring him along by the arm 
•be bas not a copper to bar name.

I Drub a dub’ Thump! 
I Is that the Salvation 

Army coming up the street? Ny ! It is a 
crowd of Mohammedans and Hindu». 
The boys too are out in hill force

Lookout I Do not go near! Keep 
hack I Thera Is a tiger I He ts walking 
on bto bind legs and brandishing his fore 
pewe to see whom he oan smite. But it to 
not .» tiger after all It to only 
a mortal foolish man who baa 
painted and striped himself with savage 
colors, until he verily resembles lbs 
brindled tieniron of the jungle. They 
are leading him nil over the town, with 
musio end dancing and loud halloo.

There are half a dozen of the#,- mock 
monsters and -each one

nuraa topiu worn siista*

•too ibis Hese.i 
И word for word, and written 
HtwduwaaL He had the last

long. >‘or ear anno si gathering that She hSewlrg 
et und ma> n-t про- #asn met In* ....I . |. 
•lorn from on hteh sivsa that we ріал wteriy 
to ex te», I Hie klnsdoni.

ivlng them a little idea of what 
tave seen snd heard during my sojourn 

of a few weak a in New York. My home

being the anniversary of the union of the 
Fnbbatb schools of Brooklyn, where 

children paraded to the 
the city and were re- 

ex-President

FAMENT. A boot the time of the accession of the 
prenant Ctsr of Russia to the Imperial 
throne it was reported that he was not 

bilious to occupy the position of auto 
crat of all the Russtae, which, however 
illustrious U may be, to not, judging from 
the lives end feta of those who bad im
mediately preceded him. a position 
adapted to make a
There may not have been any troth in 
the reports at that time circulated and 
there may be Just aa little in the raoent 
rumors in reference to the withdrawal 
of the Gear from active participation In 
the affairs of the Empire and the gradu
al assumption of tha Imperial function* 
by Ihc ex Carina. Such things, how’- pdntof view it roema an unimportanyle- 
ever are retmrtad nomination. It bn* stood for on* Hun

dred and sixty-three увага an example 
and inspiration to all Christendom. The 
home of the Moravians was mostly in 
Moravia and Bohemia. They were the 
followers of John Hum who suffered 
martyrdom in 1415. They formed them
selves into an association called the 
Unites Fratrum (United Brethren) a 
namejthey still retain. They received 
the right of Episcopal ordination from 
the last remaining of the Waldensean 
bishops, Stephen, who also suffered 
martyrdom. Thto makes them the old
est Episcopal ehuroh In existence, the 
history of the Waldensee showing an 
uninterrupted line ofepisoopecy connect-

oui in
half hour ol the meet tag alsopand 
havoc Of the Dart of .Iheir im.*r

r weeks tn New i ora. My 
at present to in Broohlyn and I sbal 

bar the day of my arrival h« 
universerv Of I

The twenty-filth anniversary of the 
Woman's Missionary Aid Socialise will 
be held In lisinstar street church. St. 
John, on Friday, Aug. 2tth, at .1 30 a. m 
Executive meeting on Thursday .ren

havoc of the part of their paper which 
•rgosd that the Comforter promised In 
Jobs sir was Mohammed 

They were still eager of
ami it was agree»! that we should 

my husbsad ir turned 
This to a hasty sketch 

es DO idea of the 
throughout tha

HaàalyTro 
nohen to them they 

• nd friendly. W 
they meet tie, they r ow and greet 
fflen-le. when formerlv they were 
<wl kilter opponents In Ml gather 

. . . . ing* for religious discussion ft bte
rt.l=„UUo« — l.k.n -h».,,! ,h. wh.,1. .ІІІІц.1.. .., У<*.
M.lumumUn ЬгоіЬ,, .м оЬІ.*.) ІО гІ|ШіІ 1
wum m Kwyocn .nd could no, moo, „ r-n.ilr,
lbt!"' . . , . . end eagrmees for discussion without

They then asked Mr. Armstrong to bilterne»»
00.1 Ibom uu) b. ln.,Ud Ibou, com. ,, h„„ . T.„il S.n.u,
U, our hull. Tbl.u.0, -or. u«-iU n, ho»uTn . m,«h, «i«wo un

/bo, .u.lo.1 ,hc mwly suu.l.y .'loruunoa. Th. U„b.g,n».l.u. 
bolJ b, . club ri.nu tbo, bun uimtubue „„„ „

Moh.iuiuod.n qi«rl« ol ,bo U>WU. ^=, In,l or Ion u>
,«"«• doub.h.1 noun. Idl
Г.,,. but Mr. Armatfoo, .,k-rood ,« Blbl, ,,ulh „ , „„ ’
................ ““ “5* ,,r l'*™“ ISom nun, undonuuod r.ralluud 1 гшЬ

d* ,u,„o unuo noo.l, to>IU|IUII, lh,m ,Ьг.-д,ь ,ta Тш1„ HlM„ tA1,
.0.1 11», U», sboul.l -I'l-nn, . Suod.T. .„or. Ion,I boned „lb «■ ,h.

Mon.mu^l.,, rnjUouucn. -born ho .b,0.,llrn! |„ ,n,„ ... „ blt-
bjo. toh. » r,l»blo m»u. »r rburmnn ..... -T.ll bo*
Tbo. offwW lo «...for lurnl, ,„u Іпч-ппіо'. ( hrwtiuu
Ото і hniti.iir, tbo ruot o, ,ho .,,db.tK* - I uMwurud. -Du *4 llribk I 
some seventy or eighty, to tie Mohatn
u*,l^. .dtu«*d b, ,kb«t oui,, lo lu ".jin." ho auid, -hu, loll mo bn. .

Ib.lr pnnlil,. оошоіоСЬіімі'
Th. 9m moouna ... .rr*H too. , „„„„ „шгап.г «or Ь-.п,

W, nul. .oodortu, .0.1 Ü.o .«MM» ,uch , n,
rould bM, m. ІО unoormn -b.l turn , кІИ ni„.l, ,h.
U» UM,l«| would Mb, ТЬо. Ь. ГММ Лттт..." ,0.1 ibo,
hopn b, o.,ing ho h»[Mnt Iho «n.iionco r,», ,
would I,b. «onlleuw.n ; thu, h. ,ouk M„ | kld ,„„.^'„„,1 Toot.rn.„
Iho obuir oui, OU OOUd.lKlU ,b»l o,.r, Ihl. -wk i h. 0.1 uknt D» «w
dblo, .h«. ouurMou.lv .nd <]U«tl, ^ lh„ „„„U, holor*, I ,buu,l,l Ib.
Ib yunibl lo... Ibo ГООШ .1 .«ou 1Г ЬшІЬМ MU, Il lo a. .риоШІ, Sw bl». 
tborowu.UT unwomlv diu.rdon Ho ||. «..b II no.1 ,««nl 1,!. b.n.1 ..... il 
lb.n «T.n,ol Ibal «U'h .MU .bouhl „ ,, ,,,, h„,
b. .. Bfloon rnlouiM lo », -b.l iho, would rr-Гі, lbruu,b II
ріпмоіі, MM «r. l,u»lr«, » pi*, «r ihoMm.u po^uw.1 
op.nlb.doUl. Aller ППооо inioutoi Aunot, ,bo .-plrtl uf ilod

" "-T extended tbo un,, lo thirty mlu lb.n.
of Utes to allow him to finish ht» argument 

which was to prove that the Bible was 
true, raped »lly on account ot its fui-
mw prophooio., -hioh .11 e.Hired iu 1 und, up "Th. Thirty Y.«. Ubor In 
I'brnt. .nd were ГиІШМ Ш Him ^ South.' . UM, « Kn .u»o.| Ilw

"bon Iho Moul.liiluru r.,ue M 'h, lb. Hu« f. H.
.poM. hr, w«.^l tn. ohol. Iho n , „.0 du, nfl.r dluu.1 Mil
.poçoh -ml hroujht ferw«d . p.poi ut (мг,|,y f: dirlUiu, inel-
difficul, чи"!.» »• bo Ihou.hi, dxiw- d„u , lb, „,4„„„d. id ih. work 
m„ lb., Iho Blb.o ouoirudioloo lUolh „6іоЬ „ . »„pbw . lb.1
Mr. Arm.iron, ropUçd.-bo bn.» bw 1 did U..1 «ml mywlr .ni, m pul r, do., 
hwo -b« quMlloo. they mull, brio, u„ , W|

TÏÏüf ib. ruoulri odd b. ««Id ms bo £$£

c. pl dm oxplmmlmu: but for .r*. , <d ,ro,ldm,lw.
f.mk.mlmu ihuBthl. lotatrt», ibw liul. .Mum. .< -•

then what would he do with the pa-sages .
In the Bible whist, spoke ol Mohammed ? ТЇІГ J
U.rw ho'brooafcl irnUri . number «I b... . Ur*. 0, 
such, laying greet set stress on the pass
age, “A prqghet shall the l»rd your 
God raise up *■ So yon. I 
bnahrm, ' *16. H- elkr * m 
Ishmaelitae and eawld not 
Israeûtae. By Mis tin p it '

with
bee!

1

That girl hu 
and paid the 

old boy Is

telling him

eighty thousand 
best band music In the city 
viewed in Prospect Park by 
Harrison, Prince Francis Joseph of tial- 
tenburg, and eereral distinguished states
men, and Horn there marched luck to

Candy mg.
have
libea
of the meetiogs. but giv 
intense interest < Ги аіЄаі 
town and especially among 
Mohammedan population. 
Mi. Armstrong has » 
all are re»pevtiul

.3V. .! Candy 
Make* !

tom of thsuresfc an«
&JÏ3iSË£ zserenely happy.

H»kssiMi«la»< IS ran eg

w. r, «smstsurii. soi'LSitx, areas.their different churches, where devotion
al exercises were conducted, after which 
the children were served to lew- cream 
and oaks (which to so dear to the hearts 
of American children) and Canadians as 
well,' (but they don't get so much of It). 
Brooklyn to called the city of churches, 
and deservedly en, for you cannot go 
many blocks without sighting a church 
of some description It has alrohad Iu 
distinguished preachers, it being фе 
home of Henry Ward Beecher, has bad 
Talroagc, Berhends, Coy 1er, Lyman 
Abbott, R. 8. Storm, A. C. Dixon, Cort
land Myers, and many others »( distinc
tion- It waa also roy privilege to lie 
hereon memorial day, which is recog
nised by the nation sad set apart aa a 
day on which they decorate the soldiers 
graves, who so valiantly gave their lives 
for their country. The orations by Gov
ernor McKinley, Harrison, end Gov. 
Morton, of New York State

At one of the street preachings 
verted Mohammedan visiting МоиІпцЦп 
front Rangoon waa preaching specially ta. 
Mohammedans, and they became very 
angry. A frw of them challenged our 
preachers to a debate on the claim* of 
t Imsttanily and Mohammedanism

Use mouths,—two o< 
all, sa* tbs rest of the

Drqb-n-dub 
Thump I Thump

ta the variorum read- 
SfosTles, aed Words- 
nn Tn the margin and 
illh the Orssk tastii

—T*S United State» Tobacco Journal,
as quo tad by tha Springfield Republican 
Calculâtes that if the MtiJXK) male bi
cycle ridei• of the United States consume 
an an average two Гем cigars each a day 
because of their bicycling, which that 
journal thinks a moderate estimate, the 
falling off In tha consumption of cigars 
from thto
per year. The Republican pointa out 
that the conclusion of Tobacco Journal 
Is not Justified either by the law* of arith
metic or the internal revenue statistics as 
to cigar production But adds that “it thto 
healthful and absorbing ont door recrea
tion to doing в quarter pert of what the 
lobeoeo paper says It to, the tobacco 
basin

1
»-h n halle literal rendering ot 
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amounts to 700,0<X),UO0 I of

hint.great attraction. When the boy 
borne to dinner they all swaggvr a found 

and try to stride like a 
Indeed all through the year 

you may see them proudly going through 
these bestial gymnastics, thinking that 
be is the most like a man, who can act» 
the mttst like a tiger. They remind me 
of a certain boy .about 1 saw once, who 
tbought be oouln never be a Utah until 
he learned to smoke and chew and 
•wear Ae if he could grow to be a man 
by copy Mg after Beelset-ub ' !
* Here comes the calathuiupian. p 
•ion ! Get оці of the road ! A paper 
bouse to coming up the street, borne on 
the"shoulders bf a dosen men. Iu pink 
domes and halt* and pe 
like the pictures we have seen of 
costly Mohammedan tombs. It 
sente a Mohammedan hearse, 
thto bier are carried painted idols. They 
are the image* of Mohammedan w 
riots who died in l«aille. The name 
the chief was Hoseln. lie was the 

of Mahomet himself These 
are showered with perfume and 

pappeo—a small vegetable like peu». 
Children are brought to receive their 
blessing. Thto to a Mohammedan allair 
and we are surprised to see these Idols, 
for they do not believe in idolatry. How
ever they declare that these are duly to 
remember the dead warrior* by, who 
were slain in battle at Kufk, twelve hun
dred years ago.

The prooeasion balte on the margin, of 
a lake. -‘Ita banks are fringed with grass 
that baa sprung to life since the recent 
rains. Boys and girls and 
men are running and Jostling 
in their eagerness to eel a good place to 

I the green shore and view the 
closing ceremonies. Thto to not really a 
lake but a broad tank, dug out and 
diked up on purpose to hold water for 
use during the long months when there 
to mV rain. All around the edge of the

llvered at Riverside Park, New York, 
where U. 8. General Grant'* old and new 
tomb to. Gov. McKinley is certainly a 
great political orator and I hear has the 
coming presidency in view. He referred 
to the departed soldiers In such pathetic 
tones that the people all around him 

great leader was Ain sen dor Г, a man of wet* weeping I would any just here, 
royal blood and Incomparabl* piety." * «У Canadians a ho may yl.lt New 
Th. number or MomrUn шімкимгі» M оа"м*, іі koo^ldmui"» bu'ÜTÏ 
present to given es 2,500 or shoot one in the world, and is beyond my poweis 
out of every fifty of the members of th* of description. One-thing I observed on 
uburrh bum. .odouU,. fluid. «Г,

on shout every second corner. Ноцша 
to think thto to permitted in a city mat 
bas had the moral advantages that New 
York baa had, but the majority which 
to principally made up of foreign elements 
rule here, consequently the law endorses 

Sabbath I decided to visit some 
In New York. First I 

I to Jerry McAuley’s 
ns, 816 Weter street, n 

. H* bee

and paw the*ir 
wild beast.be Interlinear New 

prepaid by us.

iron. ed with that of apostolic times. Their

will not be hurt so much as the

—Tea St John, N. B., International 
Exhibition and Ipdostrlal and Agricul
tural Fair will be held from Tuesday. Sept 
24th, to Friday, Oct 4th. A pamphlet of 
fW pages bee been issued by Mr. C. A.

One little community of 418 souls has 21 
of Its sons and daughters in foreign 
mission work.

UUHON
MsuMmoN,
ULNION

ITdSION

ESrfurnliuns
Everett, Beers tiw y end Manager, con кайм • «i f ko
mining the prise list with general rale* 
nod regulation* for the information of 
intending exhibitor*. The formal open
ing of the exhibition to to take piece et 
2 o'clock p. m., on Sept. 24th, military 
and other band* of music will be pré
sent every afternoon nod evening and 
other features to be announced will af
ford additional attractions. The boras 
and .cattle fair to to be held on the 
grounds adjoining the exhibition build-

—It to stated that the many sided 
German Kaiser feels moved to exercise 
hto gift* a* a preacher and that on the 
occasion of the solemn inauguration of 
the magnificent church dedicated to the 
memory of the Emperor William I. to 
take place September first, the anniver
sary of Sedpn, Hto Majtsty, availing

to «kite the

it. Last 
of the missions

old mission 
star street, near Fraoklyn 
has been dead for several 

years, hot the work still goes on and 
great good to being aooompltohdd by 
this mission. 8. H. Hadley superintends 

’nt time. It lias

Btek lotie*. -
HURON

ÆrtÜSL*'
ULNION
all Wasting l)ti<
ULNION
nd Draggtsta at foeta.

*1

himself of hto prerogative as the stun- thto mission nt the present time. It 
>rk for God ànd humanity. 

, saved men and women
mus sptocopue of Prussia, will deliver a 
religious oration from the pulpit or nltar. 
The German prase, we are fold, to busy 
discussing th* matter, and much diversity

done a noble wor 
Thto mission has. 
who bad reached thb lowest grade of 

and crime. Turn where 
111, you will see invitations on 
hand, painted on the walls, calling 
iHonsts to hope and to heaven.

ing-
—In the death of Dr. Montague of 

Newton Centra, the New England Bap
tist pulpit has log* one of lie brightest of a warrior in full panoply of war I*.

v ad ing the places where ordained min- 
bead aed heart. Dr. Montague wee later* of the gospel alone have hitherto 
po—mad of fin* literary culture. He 
wee a graduate of Harvard University party beyond 
and Newton Theological Seminary. Tha contain their horror at the threatened 
frmknsn of hto thought, hie pleasing pro tone lion. The question whether 

and fine gifts of expression made there to any precedent ice the Emperor's 
five preacher, end m n proposed action to befog minutely and

you will

the outcasts* to hope 
They have grand eonl atirring 
which speaks forth the gospel In every 
line. One man’s experience was this 
(and hto was about the average) : “Thank 
the Lord for a salvation that oonld reach 
an old drunkard such ae I was. Boys I 

yearn ago shivering and 
shaking from drink and crime and in 
rags. I gave myself lo Jgeae that night. 
П* took me just eel was and saved me,

of Opinion to expressed. The spectacle

lights. With rare endowments of the Ductur. Il oughî*tamen and wo-
\FNESS.. *e! M. Sat *.weepenetrated, scandalise» the orthodox

and they cannot
Nine tons of sturgeon have been stop

ped to New Yvrk this year.roui sinon,g your 
ivr to§ For RpeeroodK) Cougbe - M ward's 

Haney Bvlsani. ^11Mtat
*
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